In this list of roses, the name of the rose is followed by its color classification and type, then one or more letters representing the nurseries that have it. Tree Roses are listed at the end. The nurseries included and the letters that represent them are:

1 - Portland Nursery, 5050 SE Stark, Portland, OR, 🌐 (503)231-5050 (372 listings)
2 - Dennis’ 7 Dees Nursery, 1090 McVey Ave, Lake Oswego, OR, 🌐 (503)636-4660 (72 listings)
3 - Dennis’ 7 Dees Nursery, 10455 SW Butner Rd, Portland, OR, 🌐 (503)297-1058 (72 listings)
4 - Cornell Farms, 8212 SW Barne Rd, Portland, OR, 🌐 (503)292-9895 (135 listings)
5 - Gardener’s Choice, 14240 SW Pacific Highway, Tigard, OR, 🌐 (503)684-2727 (69 listings)
6 - Yard ‘N Garden Land, 1501 NE 102nd St, Vancouver, WA, 🌐 (360)573-7172 (79 listings)
7 - Al’s Garden Centers, Gresham, Sherwood, Woodburn, OR, 🌐 (503)726-1162 (95 listings)
8 - Farmington Gardens, 21815 SW Farmington Road, Beaverton, OR, 🌐 (503)649-4568 (188 listings)
9 - Heirloom Roses, 🌐 (503)538-1576 (545 listings)

If you are looking for a specific rose please call ahead to check on its availability.

Color Classifications: w=white ly=light yellow my=medium yellow dy=dark yellow yb=yellow blend ob=orange blend gr=orange red=red op=orange pink bl=blue am=amber green grn=green dark dr=dark red r=red bl=blue m=mauve and r=russet.

ROSE VARIETIES AVAILABLE AT SELECTED AREA NURSERIES

PORTLAND AREA ROSE FINDER FOR SPRING 2019

ROSE VARIETIES AVAILABLE AT SELECTED AREA NURSERIES

A Shropshire Lad yb Sh (Aus) - 9
Abbaye de Cluny ab Ht - 1,8,9
About Face gr Ht - 1,4,9
Above All ob LCI - 1,8
Abraham Darby op Sh (Aus) - 1,2,3,4,9
Agatha Christie mp LCI - 9
Alba Meidiland w Sh - 9
Alec-s Red mr Ht - 9
Alfred Sirley ob Sh - 9
All Abblaze mr LCI - 1,6,7,8
All a’ Twitter ob Min - 1,4,5
All-American Magic rb Gr - 1,8
All Dressed Up mp Gr - 1,2,4,6,8
All My Loving dp Ht - 1,5
Alnwick Castle pb Sh (Aus) - 1,2,3,4,9
Altissimo mr Cl - 1
Amazing Grace lp Ht - 9
Amber Abundance ab Fl - 9
Amber Queen ab Fl - 9
Amber Star ob Min - 9
Amber Sunblaze ab Min - 8
Ambridge Rose ab Sh (Aus) - 1,9
America op LCI - 1,7
American Dream dr Ht - 1
American Pillar pb Which -
Amy Grant lp MinFl - 9
Angel Face m Fl - 1,3,5,6,9
Anna’s Promise ob Gr - 1,4,8,9
Anne Harkness ab Fl - 9
Anne Hathaway lp Fl - 9
Apricot Candy ab Ht - 1
Apricot Drift ab Sh (Gc) - 1,4,5
Apricot Nectar ab Fl - 9
Apricots n’ Cream ab Ht - 1,9
April in Paris pb Ht - 1
April Love mp Sh - 9
April Moon my Sh - 9
Arctic Blue m Fl - 1,2,4,6,8
Audrey Wildox rb Ht - 9
Auguste Renoir mp Ht - 9
Austrian Copper rb Sp - 8
Autumn Sunset ab Cl - 1,2,9
Awareness dp Ht - 9
Baby Cheryl lp Min - 9
Baby Love dy Sh (Min) - 9
Baby Paradise m Min - 8
Balleria mp Hmsk - 9
Barbara Streisand m Ht - 1,6,7,8,9
Baronne de Rothschild rb Ht - 8,9
Batshesba ab LCI (Aus) - 1,4
Be My Baby dp Min - 1,4,9
Beautiful Day ab Ht - 1
Belinda’s Dream mp Ht - 9
Bella Roma pb Ht - 1
Belle Epoque mp Ht - 9
Benjamin Britten or Sh(Aus) - 4,9
Bernstein-Rose dy Fl - 9
Berolina (Selfridges) dy Ht - 9
Best Kept Secret lp Ht - 1,8
Betty Boop rb Fl - 1,2,6,8,9
Betty Harkness ob Fl - 9
Betty White pb Ht - 9
Beverly pb Ht - 1,9
Bewitched mp Ht - 1,2,6,9
Big Momma dp Ht - 1,9
Big Purple (Stephens’) m Ht - 9
Birthday Girl pb Fl - 9
Bishop’s Castle mp Sh (Aus) - 9
Black Baccara dr Ht - 1,8,9
Black Beauty dr Ht - 9
Black Ice dr Fl - 9
Black Jade dr Min - 9
Black Pearl dr Ht - 9
Blanc Dbl/Coubert w HRg - 1,5,9
Blaze mr Cl - 6
Bliss w Ht - 8
Blue for You m Fl - 9
Blue Girl m Ht - 6,9
Blue Moon m Ht - 9
Blue Skies m Ht - 9
Blueberry Hill m Fl - 9
Blushing Knockout lp Sh - 1,8
Bolero F1 - 1
Bonica mp Sh - 1,4,9
Bordeaux dr Fl - 9
Boscoebel pb Sh (Aus) - 1,4,5,7
Branady ab Ht - 1,2,5,6,9
Braveheart dr Ht - 9
Bride lp Ht - 9
Brilliant Pink Iceberg pb Fl - 8
Brilliant Veranda or Fl - 8
Bronze Star ab Ht - 1,9
Brother Cadfael mp Sh (Aus) - 1,4,9
Bubble Double lp Sh - 8
Buff Beauty ab Hmsk - 9
Bukavu dp Hmsk - 9
Bull’s Eye w Sh - 1,4,9
Burgundy Iceberg m Fl - 1,8,9
Butterfly Magic op Sh - 9
Buxom Beauty dp Ht - 9
By Appointment ob Fl - 9
Cabbage Rose mp C - 9
Cal Poly my Min - 9
Cal Poly my ClMin - 9
California Dreamin pb Ht - 1,3,8,9
Cameo Perfume lp Ht - 9
CanCan pb LCI - 8
Candy Cane pb ClMin - 9
Candy Cane Cocktail pb Fl - 8,9
Candy Land pb Cl - 8
Candy Sunblaze dp Min - 8
Canyon Road dr Fl - 8
Cape Diamond mp K - 8
Carding Mill ab Sh (Aus) - 1,2,5,7
Carefree Beauty mp Sh - 9
Carefree Delight pb Sh - 9
Carefree Wonder pb Sh - 9
Caroline de Monaco w Ht - 9
Carpet of Color rb Ht - 9
Cassie w Pol - 9
Cecile Brunner lp Cl - 1,2,3,8,9
Celestial Night m Fl - 1,4,6,8
Centennial Star yb Ht - 1,8
Ch-Ching! dy Gr - 1,2,3,4,7,8,9
Champagne Cocktail yb Fl - 9
Charles Darwin my Sh (Aus) - 5,9
Charlotte ly Sh (Aus) - 1,4,5,7
Cherry Frost mr Cl - 1,8
Cherry Parfait rb Gr - 1,8,9
Chicago Peace pb Ht - 1,2,4,5,9
Chihuly rb Fl - 1,5,9
Children’s Hope mr Sh - 8
Chinatown dy Fl - 9
Chrysler Imperial dr Ht - 1,3,6,8,9
Cinco de Mayo r F - 1,2,8,9
Cinderella w Min - 9
Cinnamon Dolce rb Ht - 1
Clair Matin ab LCI - 9
Claire Austin w Sh (Aus) - 1,4
Cloud 10 w Cl - 1,4,8,9
Cloud Nine mp Ht - 9
Coffee Bean r Min - 1
Colette mp Sh (Cl) - 1,8,9
Singin’ the Blues m Fl - 9
Sir Thomas Lipton w HRg - 1
Sister Emmanuelle m Ht - 9
Sky’s The Limit my Cl - 1,4,7
Sleeping Beauty pb MinFl - 9
Smoke Rings ob Min - 1
Smokin’ Hot ob Ht - 1,4,8,9
Snow Ruby rb MinFl - 9
Snowfire rb Ht - 9
Soul Sister ab Fl - 9
South Africa dy Gr - 1,9
Souvenir de la Malmaison Ip B - 9
Sparkle & Shine my Fl - 1,2,9
Special Occasion ab Ht - 9
Spiced Coffee r Ht - 9
Spirit Abundance or Fl - 9
Spirit of Freedom Ip Sh (Aus) - 9
St. Alban my Sh (Aus) - 9
St. Cecilia Ip Sh (Aus) - 9
St. Christopher dy Ht - 9
St. John w Ht - 9
St. Tropez ab Ht - 1,9
Stainless Steel m Ht - 1,5,8,9
Star of the Nile dp Sh - 9
Starla w Min - 9
Stars ‘n’ Stripes Forever rb Sh - 9
Sterling Silver m Ht - 1,2,6
Strawberry Hill lp Sh (Aus) - 1,2,7,9
Strike It Rich yb Gr - 1,4,6,9
Sugar Moon w Ht - 1,2,3,4,5,8,9
Sultry Sangria dr Fl - 9
Summer Love my Ht - 9
Summer Romance mp Fl - 1,9
Summer Wine dp Cl - 9
Sunbeam Veranda my Fl - 8, Sundowner ab Gr - 1
Sunita ob Fl - 9
Sunny Knockout lb Sh - 1,7,8
Sunrise at Heirloom ob Sh - 9
Sunset Celebration ab Ht - 1
Sunshine Daydream my Gr - 9
Sunshine Happy Trails ly Sh - 1
Sunsprite dy Fl - 1,3,4,7
Sunstruck ab Ht - 7,8,9
Super Dorothy mp Hwich - 9
Super Excelsa mr LCl - 9
Susan William-Ellis w Sh (Aus) - 4
Swan Lake w LCl - 9
Sweet Alton w Ht - 9
Sweet Drift Ip Sh - 1
Sweet Juliet ab Sh (Aus) - 9
Sweet Mademoiselle mp Ht - 1,6
Sweet Revenge ob Min - 9
Sweet Spirit rb Ht - 1,6,8
Tahitian Sunset ab Ht - 1,9
Take it Easy rb Sh - 4,9
Tamora ab Sh (Aus) - 1,7
Tangierine Streams ob Fl - 9
Tawny Tiger rl Fl - 9
Tchaikovsky w Gr - 9
Tea Clipper ab Sh (Aus) - 9
Teasing Georgia yb Sh (Aus) - 1,3,4,7,9
Tequila ab Sh - 8
Tequila Gold dy Sh - 8
Tequila Sunrise rb Ht - 9
Tequila Supreme ob Fl - 8
Tess of the d’Urbervilles dr Sh (Aus) - 1,4,5,7,9
The Ancient Mariner mp Sh - 1,5,7
The English Lady ab Fl - 9
The Fairy Ip Fl - 1,9
The Generous Gardener Ip Sh (Aus) - 1,4,9
The Impressionist yb LCl - 9
The Lady yb Ht - 9
The Lady Gardener ab Sh (Aus) - 1,2,3,4,5
The Lady of the Lake Ip LCl (Aus) - 4
The Lark Ascending ab Sh (Aus) - 3,4
The Magician yb Sh - 9
The Mayflower pb Sh (Aus) - 9
The McCartney mp Ht - 9
The Shepherdess ab Sh (Aus) - 9
The Wedgwood Rose IpSh(Aus) - 1,2
Therese Bugnet mp HRg - 9
1,2,7,9
The Prince’s Trust mr Cl - 9
Touch of Class op Ht - 1,6,7,9
Tournament of Roses mp Gr - 9
Tower Bridge mr Ht - 9
Tranquility Ip Sh - 1,2,4,9
Tropical Lightning ob LCl - 1,2,3,4,5,8,9
Tropical Sunset yb Ht - 9
Tropicana or Ht - 1,2,3,4,6,7,8,9
Trumpeter or Fl - 5
Tupelo Honey my Fl - 9
Twilight Zone m Gr - 1,4,9
Typooh Tea rb Ht - 9
Valencia ab Ht - 1,9
Valentine’s Day dm MinFl Cl - 8
Variegata di Bologna rb B - 9
Vavoom ob Fl - 1,7
Velvet Fragrance dr Ht - 9
Veteran’s Honor mr Ht - 1,5
Viking Queen mp LCl - 9
Violet’s Pride m Fl - 1,3,4,6,8,9
Voodoo ob Ht - 1,9
Warm & Fuzzy mr Min - 9
Watercolors Home Run yb Sh - 9
We Salute You op Ht - 1,2,8
Wedding Bells dp Ht - 9
Welsh Gold ab Ht - 9
Westerland ab Fl (LCl) - 1,4,6,8,9
Whimsy pb Min - 9
White Dawn w Cl - 1,2,8
White Drift w Sh - 1,2,4
White Eden w Cl - 1,4,8
White Knockout w Sh - 1,4,7
White Licorice ly Fl - 1,2,9
White Lightnin’ w Gr - 9
White Meidiland w Sh - 1,4,8,9
White Pet w Pol - 9
Wild Blue Yonder m Gr - 6,7,8,9
Wild Ginger ob Gr - 9
Wildive ab Sh (Aus) - 9
William Morris ab Sh (Aus) - 9
Winchester Cathedral w Sh (Aus) - 1,4,7
Windermere w Sh (Aus) - 1
Winter Sun ly Ht - 9
Wiseley 2008 lp Sh (Aus) - 1,4
Wollerton Old Hall ly Sh (Aus) - 1,2,3,9
World War II Mem m Ht - 1,2,8,9
Yabb Dabba Doo pb Sh - 9
You’re the One pb Min - 9
Young Lycidas dp Sh (Aus) - 1,4,5
Zephirine Drouhin mp B (Cl) - 1,4,5,9
ROSE TREES AVAILABLE
All a’Twitter ob Min - 1
All Dressed Up mp Gr - 1
Artic Blue m Fl - 1,6
Barbra Streisand m Ht - 7
Bewitched mp Ht - 1
Celestial Night m Fl - 1,7
Ch-Ching Pd Sh - 2
Chihuly rb Fl - 1
Cutie Pie pb Min - 1
Diamond Eyes m Min - 1
Doris Day my Fl - 7
Double Delight rb Ht - 1,6,7
Drop Dead Red dr Fl - 1
Ebb Tide m Fl - 1
Edith’s Darling dy Sh - 1
Falling in Love pb HT - 2
Firefighter dr Ht - 1
Good as Gold dy Ht - 7
Gourmet Popcorn w Min - 1
Grace ab Sh (Aus) - 4
Hot Coca r Fl - 1
Huntington’s 100th lb Fl - 1
Iceberg w Fl - 1,6
Ingrid Bergman dr Ht - 2,7
Julia Child my Fl - 1,6
Lemon Drop my Min - 1
Life of the Party yb Fl - 1
Livin Easy ob Fl - 1
Memorial Day m Ht - 1
Mister Lincoln dr Ht - 1,6,7
Neptune m Ht - 1
Oh My! dr Fl - 1
Olympiad mr Ht - 7
Over the Moon ab Ht - 1
Pope John Paul II w Ht - 1,7
Pretty Lady Rose dp Ht - 1
Rainbow’s End yb Min - 1
Ruby Ruby mr Min - 1
Scepter’d Isle lp Sh (Aus) - 4
Sexy Rexy mp Fl - 1
Sparkle & Shine my Fl - 1
Strike It Rich yb Gr - 1
Sugar Moon w Ht - 1,3
Sun sprite dy Fl - 1
Vavoom ob Fl - 1
Violet’s Pride m Fl - 1
Winchester Cathedral w Sh (Aus) - 4
If you would like to have additional information about any of the above roses or any other roses check out the website www.helpmefind.com. Click on roses then on search then on roses again at which point you type in the name of the rose one of the choices is sounds like which is great if you are not quite sure how the rose you are looking for is spelled. You get pictures and information about the rose you are looking for.
SPECIAL FERTILIZER SALE!!!

What is it and why is it special? This fertilizer is special because it is produced exclusively for the PRS. The formulation of this fertilizer is one which was devised to provide the optimum level of all macro fertilizer elements and all of the trace elements as well, (see chart below), for vigorous growth and bloom production. Every element that rose plants need to thrive is contained within this formulation. This is the best fertilizer that you can buy for optimum rose growth. It is a special sale because the cost of this fertilizer makes it a real bargain. The cost for a 20 pound bag is $12. When you compare that with the price of a similar product at any retail outlet you will see that this is a good price. Buy one, two, three bags or more. This product is also a good vegetable garden and general flower fertilizer. We have heard many testimonials from individuals who state that this fertilizer has improved their gardens significantly. In addition, a number of rose growers from around the Pacific Northwest drive to Portland to get their annual supply. With this product there is no need to buy several different types of fertilizer for different plants in the yard. Buy just one fertilizer to do it all! Do a friend a favor, buy a bag and give it as a gift. It is a gift that will continue giving all summer long. This fertilizer will be sold at the March, April and May PRS meetings. The meetings are held on the third Monday of the month at Oaks Amusement Park which is located at the east end of the Sellwood bridge (follow the signs). Sales start at approximately 6:30pm and continue until after the meeting, about 9:30. As in the past, there will be special arrangements made for those who cannot pick up their fertilizer at the scheduled meetings. Non-PRS members are also welcome to purchase the fertilizer and we encourage them to do so. Due to many requests, the fertilizer bags will come complete with an informative label including instructions for use as reproduced below. If you have questions or need additional information, please call the PRS Phone Message machine at 503-777-4311.